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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM 
1994-95 Course Offerings 
& Registration 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
THE CoLLEGE oF WILLIAM & MARY 
Graduate Tax Program 
at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
Recogni1.ing that the in creasin g scope and 
complex ity o f the taxing syste m precluded 
mastery of its provi sions during an undu-
graduate law school career, in 19!)Ll William 
and Mary in stitttt e cl one of th e fir st g radu<ttc 
programs in taxation . Th e program leadin g 
to th e degree ol Mastu ol' I .aws in taxation is 
d es igned and viewe d as a spec i;tlized ex ten-
sion ol the academic inqttir y begu n in l<tw 
sc hool. To th ;tt e nd , th e progra nt predomi-
n a ntly co n sist s ol snt ;tll c Lt sscs l<llt g ht by both 
hdl a nd part-time !'ac uity ttsingvarious in stnt c-
tional tn e thod s. The curricuhtnt ol' th e pro-
grant is rev ised contintt;dly to rdl cct th e 
c han g ing emphasis within the t;txi ng sys tcnl. 
Th e objective ol the progra m is to ('n h ;t nn· 
the co tnpete ncy ol <ttlorn e ys in th e field ol' 
taxation whet her th ei r prokss io n ;d pursuits 
<trt' in priva te, co rporal(' or gove rnnwtll ;d prac-
tice or in teac hin g . In addi ti o n to ex pos in g 
stude nt s to th e suhs t;tttti \'e Ltw o l't axat ion , th e 
program develops th e cr iti ca l analytica l ski ll s 
reqttire d ol' <til)' lawyer. Suhsl<l nti ;d compo-
n e nt s ol' th e prog r;un ;tddress th e comple x 
ethica l qtwstion s th ;tt tax rep res(·n t;ttion rai ses 
and ('X;tmitH' th e tax ;utd publi c po li c ies th <tl 
Ltshion and ha\'e l'ashi o tt e d the taxing sys tem . 
Degree Requirements 
C<t nclid ;t tes holdin g a Jttri s [)oc tm d egree 
frotn <t il <q )proved l ;~w schoo l, who have suc-
cessfull y co mplet e d eighteen c re dit hours ol' 
t;tx Lnv co ttrs<'s ;utd six cred it hours of either 
l<tx or ta x-rcLtted l;tw co ttrses with a qttality 
point <IV(T<tgc of a t l(·;tst ~.!'> wi ll receive th e 
d egree of M;tster o f I .<tws in t;txatiotl. Degree 
requ ire tnc nt s ttllt st he co t11plct ed wi thitt three 
years ofthe beginning ofthe semester in which 
a stude nt rece ives d egree candidate status. 
Furthermo re , candida tes who have comple ted 
24 hours of work in tax and tax-re lated courses 
a nd have fail ed to obta in a n ove rall ave rage 
o f 2.5 will not be pe rmitted to receive th e d e-
g ree n o r to continue in th e prog ram . The 
course 717 Tax Pro fe ssionalism is required 
unless wa ived by reason o f re levant profes-
siona l ex pe ri e nce o r prior coursework. In ch e 
even t o f waive r, othe r tax or tax-related courses 
must be substituted. 
Admission Requirements 
Admi ssion to the Gradua te Tax Program is 
o pe n to attorn eys having d egrees frorn ap-
pmve d law sc hools or ce r tifi ed public accoun-
tant s havin g degrees from approved unde r-
g raduate in stituti o ns. Classes m ay be take n 
e ith e r for gr<tded cred it o r audited . SLUdents 
e nrollin g as auditors will not. take fin a l exa mi-
na tion s a nd wil l not rece ive grades . Non-de-
g ree candida tes m ay take no more than three 
co urses in a ny se meste r. 
Attorn eys who com p lc te more than e ight 
credit hours o f g rad ed work with an ove ra ll 
ave rage o f ~-tO for a ll courses take n a re eligible 
to apply f(H admi ssio n to th e d egree program 
as pa rt -tim e stud e nts. Courses take n through 
th e C radu a te Tax Program during th e fo ur 
se m es ters precedin g th e appli ca tion for d e-
g ree candidacy will be appli ed towards th e 
degree . I Ioweve r, no m o re tha n th e fi ve most 
I'Cet' lltly complet ed courses may be so a pplied , 
Stude nts takin g courses with a view towards 
<t ppl ying to th e d egree c<tndidacy p rogram 
sho uld obta in a complete d esc ription o f e lig i-
bility <tnd degree require me nts from th e Ad-
Ill iss ion Offi ce. 
The William and Mary Tax Conference 
The annual Willi am and Mary Tax Confe r-
ence was hegun in 1955. The Tax Conference 
makes available to law students and practitio-
ne rs tim e ly and important factual information 
on curre nt developme nts in state and federal 
tax law, regulations and procedures. The Tax 
Con!Crence is usually held on the first week-
e nd in Decembe r. 
Graduate Tax Course Offerings 
All rlru.\1'.\ will bl' held in room 124 of 
J\llwshall-Wythe Srhool of / ,aw 
Fall (August 22- December 20) 
721 Capital Transactions 
6:00 - tV10 p.m . Wedn esday 
704 Estate Planning 
li:OO - t·U O p.m. Thursday 
702 Qualified Retirement Plans 
(i ::10- 9 p.m. Tuesday 
726 Independent Legal Writing 
T.B.A. 
Spring (January 9- May 8) 
728 Bankruptcy Taxation 
6: :10 - H: I 0 p .m . Monday 
727 Exempt Organizations 
(i :~ O - H: I() p.m. Thursday 
708 Tax Accounting 
(i:OO - H: :HJ p .m . Wednesday 
726 Independent Legal Writing 
T.B.A. 
Graduate Tax Program Faculty 
Glenn E. Coven, Jr., Director of the Graduate 
Tax Program and Mills E. God win Pro fes-
sor o f Law. B.A. , Swarthm o re College; 
LL.B. Columbia University. 
John E. Donaldson, Ba ll Pro fessor o f Law. 
B.A., University of Richmo nd; J.D . College 
o fWilli am and Mar y; LL.M. , Geo rge town 
Unive rsity. 
John W. Lee, Professor o r Law. A. B., Unive r-
sity o f No rth Carolin a; LL.B. , Unive rsity 
of Virginia ; LL.M ., Geo rge town Un ive r-
sity. 
Adjunct Tax Facul ty 
Douglas H. Cook, Ac~jun ct Professo r. B.A., 
Mi am i University o r O hi o, 1978;.J.D. , O hio 
Sta te Unive rsity Co ll ege o f Law, 1983. 
Ke ith Fogg, Adjun c t Professo r. B. A. a nd 
LL M., Co ll ege o r William and Ma ry; JD ., 
u 11 ivc rsi ty o r Ri ch Ill O il d. 
John O 'Grady, Adjunct Pro f'csso r. B.A., Uni-
ve rsity o f Mi chiga n ; .J.D . Co ll ege o r Will-
iam and Mary. 
John M. Pe terson, Adjun ct Prokssor. B.A.,.J.D. 
and Ll .. M., College o r Willi am and Mary. 
Curriculum 
728 Bankruptcy Taxation . . \ jning ( 2), !'vlt: Fogf!,. 
i\ s ttHI )' ol"tile in co Jl H' t:Jx co Jl S<'<JIIClHTS ol"hanknq>lcy 
:uHI in sol v<' ncy adjllstnH'Jtt s to debtors and n c dito rs, 
in c lttdin g priori t ies, C lll cdlation ol" inde bt e dn ess in-
co m e and rcoq~a n iz:ll ion s . 
721 Capital Transactions. Fall (J), Mt: f .t'e. 
l'rohkm oriented analys is ol" collliHIIation :ll capital gain s 
rule s; d c :tlcr iss tw and plannin g tcchniqul' s; ca pital vs. 
ordinar y e x penditures; co1n1non law ol" ca pital g: tin s; 
d c krre d paym e nt tec hnique s (i n stallm e nt sa les and 
wt·ap annmd mort gages. and open tr ·an saction a nd c ash 
l'qui va lcn cy do n rin es) ; !ton-recognition sal <·s, ex -
changl's and in voluntary co Jl Vl' rs ion s; t:tx preference 
a nd a lt e rn ativ!' ta x limit atio n s . 
723 Civil and Cdminal Tax Procedure. Nol 
offi'lt't! 19CJ4-95 ( 2). 
i\ study ol" t h !' proc!'dural pro blems !' IH"OU Jll <'l"e d in 1 h e 
:td ministration ol"t h e lnt e n1 al Rcv<' lll le laws in both ci,·il 
a nd c rimin a l proC!'!' din gs. The topics cove re d will in -
c lud e :tudit :uHI co ll !'ct ion proc!'dUr!'s, rel"und :uHI d e-
fi c i!' n cy procedures :md liti ga ti o n , th e c i<' Jnl·n ts o l"l"r:tu d 
:md tax crint! 'S, internal rcvl' IIU l' SI I!Jun o ll s<·s, pri vilcg l'd 
comlllUJlicatiolls a 11d p o li cy co ll sickratioll s. 
709 Co1·porate and Sharcholde1· Tax . No l uffi't('({ 
I CJCJ4-CJ5 ( J). 
Th!' taxa tioll o l" co rpor:lli o Jl S an d tlH.: ir s h are h o ld e rs 
in c ludin !-( th e org:ulit.ation o l" co rpor:uion s, t h e ta x :Il-
l ri hutcs ol" corp or:t t l' sec u ri 1 il·s, d i\·idends, n ·dem pt ion s, 
co rpora te di visio ns, th e a<T UJnulat c d ear nin g s tax , p!'r-
son ;tl h o ldin g C<>lnp:tni!'S, co ll a p sib le corporatio n s, a nd 
thl' prohlc Jn s o l" multiple co rpora te s t r u ct ures. 
704 Estate Planning. F11ll (2), 1\lt: () '(;mtfy. 
Sl' ie!'lcd problems :tnd tc c hniqul' s in cst: tl e pL11111in g 
wi th c lini ca l type l' X!'rcis!'s in vol\·in g clos!'l )' IH ·Id htt s i-
n ess<· s. ge nl' ra tion s kip pin g tru s ts. and prohil'11b i11 lor-
tnuLttill g intl'gr:ll< 'd di s pos iti n· :IJ"I :ut gl' IIH·tth in vol vin g 
in surance, pen sio 11 he ndi ts , trusts a 11d o l hl"r ckvin·s. 
Prerequi.~ite: 703 Federal Ta .mtio11 ofE.,tate.\·, Gijls and "fi-usts 
or con.~enl of th e i11.~lructm: 
727 Exempt Organizations. Sjn·ing (2) , i\11: (.'ordi. 
i\ s tlld )' ol" th e t:tx a11d llotl -t: tx ntk-; :q>pli ca hk to org:1-
lli t: ttiot JS "l' Xl"lllj>l " i"ro1n fl-ckra J ill C()Jn e I:I Xa li<>ll SII CJt 
:ts publi c clt :triti <·s, pri v: tl '" loullci; llioll s a ttcl ci\·ic :IIHI 
htt s itH 'Ss :tssoci :llioll s. Topi cs cm"<'J"l'd wi ll i11clud e tlt c 
n·qllirl"tll<"III S l"or oh t:tillin g and r!'t:tining !'X<' lllpti on , 
tit !' t:tx C<> II Sl" <jlll ' II C< "' ol" <"111-(ag ill g i11 hu sill<"SS or oi h<'J" I Ill! <> tn<·-ptodllc 111 g .ut t\ tll <·s . • 11HI c o tnpk x s tt tlltu 11., 
L~,~·~·~ =·"" .... , '"'"'" ..  ,..... , ...... , 
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and 
Trusts. Not oJiered 1994-95 (J) _ 
Estate, g ift and in come taxation ofg ratt til<>us tra nsfe rs 
including taxa tion of grantor, simpk an d complex t.n1sts 
and a con sideration o f basic pla nning t ec hniques. 
726 Independent Legal Writing. Fnll and Spring 
(variable credit) , Stafl 
Research and writing of a signifi n nt s dwlarly pape r. 
In orde r to e nroll , th e st.ud e ntmwt have th e appro val 
of a m e mbe r of th e tax f'a culty, who wi II supe rvi se th e 
work . The course may be ta ke n cnly o nce for c redit 
towa rd th e Maste r of Laws in taxation d egree. 
483 International Tax. SjJring ( 1), J'vll: Coven. 
A study o f Unite d SLa tes taxation o fmulti -na tion a l busi-
ness operation s. The topi cs covered in c lit.de a com pari-
SOli of b ran ch a nd subsidiary oper<!tio ns, th e source o f 
income rules, co ntrolle d fore ig n C<•rpo ration s, f(n e ig n 
ta x credit s, tax trea ti es, tran sfe r pt.icin g, and th e taxa-
tion of ltonrcs id e nL ali e ns and fore ig n corporation s 
deri vin g in come from in ves tm e nts in th e U nite d Stat es. 
702 Qualified Retirement Plans. Fall ( J), 
J'vl1: l'l' il'rJOI1 . 
i\ study of pe n sio n , profit sharin K, 40 1 (k ), IRA and 
I·:SOI' plans. Qualifi ca tion requirtm c llt s with respen 
to di sniminatio n , partic ipatio n , vcnin g, f'ttndin g,j .int 
annuiti es and lim itati o ns on cont ri lnuion s a nd be nefit s. 
Int egra tion with Soc ia l Sec urit y. 'Ltxa t ion o f be nefit s. 
lkt cr mination procedure, repo rting and di sc losu re 
rc< pt.in·m c n ts a nd fidu c iar y respo nsibilit y. G rou p in-
sur;ut cc and othe r frin ge be nefit p rog ra m s. 
714 State and Local Taxation. Not oJiered 
1994-95, (2). 
St;u es are ag-g ressively ex panding and e nfo rc in g th e ir 
tax ing powe r. Thi s course exa min ts th e con stitutional 
and othe r limitati o ns o f thi s powe r, cove rin g muhi-ju-
t·isdi ction a l in co m e, fra nchise, pro ll<Tt y, a nd sales a nd 
li S<' taxes. l'ran ica l co nce rn s a nd plannin g- techniques 
will he stressed. 
708 Tax Accounting. Spring (3}, M1: Lei'. 
Treatm e nt of trad itional ta x m e th od s o f accounting 
(cash , acc rua l, h ybrid , and invc nt01ies) and limitations 
o n th e ir usc; c ha nge of accounting m ethods; d e f'erre d 
payme tl! s; ta x accotmting f(>r int.crc;t ]Mid a nd rece ived 
in c luding tim e va lue of mon ey prin c iples; cost reco v-
e r y and recapture o f ta x be nefit s; and d ear refl ectio n 
o f in come including assig nm e nt ofincome. 
717 Tax Professionalism. Not ojferu l 1994-95 (2). 
REQUIRED 
T hi s course exposes the stude nt to th e conce rn s o f th e 
tax p rofessio nal beyond the study o f substantive law. T he 
principal compo n e m s o f th e course in cl ude a study of 
th e principal polic ies th a t underli e the evolu t ion and 
structure of incom e taxa tio n , including cu rre nt propos-
a ls for tax re form , and a pro ble m based examination of 
th e e th ical r ules and standards that arc of spec ia l con-
ce rn t.o tax pro fessio n als. Stude n ts will pt-c pare and 
defe nd a wriuc n a na lys is o f a sig nificant tax poli cy is-
sue. Studeuls who are uot declared degree candidates may 
take this course ouly with the permissiou of the iustructm: 
715 Tax Research Methods. N ot o!Jitred 1994-95 ( 1). 
Adva nced in structio n in fed e ral incom e tax research 
mat e ri als and m e thodo logy, with e mph asis on rnoblcm 
an alysis, th e interpre tive u sc of leg islative, admini stra-
tive, jud icia l and techni cal source m a te ria l, a nd th e 
p re pa ration o f legal m emora nda , o pinion lcue rs, and 
o th e r writt e n fo rms o f p rcsc nung th e researc h prod-
u ct. 
705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Not 
oJJi'red 1994-95 (3). 
A study o f' t.h c tax pro bl e m s e ncounte red in th e usc o f 
pa rtn e rsh ips and S corpo ra tion s including th e f(mn a-
tio n , ope rau o n a nd chssoluu o n o i th ese e nuttcs and th e 
specialized uses fu r winc h cond utt c ntllt es a rc used. 
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Not 
offered 1994-95 (3). 
An a n ;tl ys is o f taxa ble and tax free acqui siti ve tec h-
niques, in cl udin g limit a tion s o n th e carr yove r o n tax 
auributes, a nd co rpo ra te divisio ns. So me conside ra tion 
will be given to th e special pro hle m sinvolved in rcstru c~ 
turi ng fo re ig n b ra nch es and sul>Sidta n es and to th e ct.-
fee t o f the co nsohda ted re turn regul ation s. Prereqw-
site: 709 Corporate & Shareholder· Tax. 
Tax Related Courses 
437 Corporate Finance. SjJring (3), Mr. Schaefa 
422 Accounting for Lawyers. SjJri ng (J), 
Ms. Brazelton. 
420 Real Estate Transactions Practice . Sfning (2), 
Mr: Rogers. 
423 Securities Regulation I. F'all (2), Mr: Carter: 
466 Securities Regulation II. Spring (J), 
Ms. 1-/euhsen. 
446 Small Business Planning. SjJring (J), Mr. t ee. 
Registration for the 1994-95 Graduate Tax Program 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary 
AfJjJlimnts who wish t.o enroll in t.lte Graduate Ti.lX ProKrtWl as dt!brree ca ndidates .should rontacl !.he l.aw Srhool Ojjire ojr\dmission jiJT ajJjJlimt.irm nwteriaL1· 
j iJllowinK t.h.e ~t' me.ster in whir:h more than eiKhl hours have bt't'n earned. 
Please Print 
SS#* __ ! __ I __ Name--------------------------------------~~------------------------------~--~---------
First Middle Last 
Date of Birth: 
Racial / Ethnic Category*: 
Permanent Mailing Address: 
Home Te lephone: 
llusiness Mailing Address: 
Busi n ess Te lephone: 
) Asia n Am erican : 
( ) Native Ame ri can; 
Street 
C it y 
Finn , anH· 
Address 
C ity 
Specify Degrees and Years Conferred: 
Undergraduate Institution 
Graduate In stitution 
Specify State Bar, Year Taken and Passed: 
State 
( ) Black/African American : 






CPA Exam, Year Passed: - -----------------------------------------------
Were you e nmlled last se mest.er at The Co ll ege of William and Ma rf' yes no 






Those who were not c rll'oll c d in th e previous se m este r and / or who wish to c laim en titl e m e nt to in -s tat e tuition pri\·ilcges pursuant 
to section ~:1-7.'1 Corlt• of Virginia, must submit a domic ile form . Forms arc avai lab le in the Regi strar 's Office . 
llef.,ristrat'iou materiaL~ must. be received no latL'r than 5:00p.m., Friday, August 27. 1994, for tire Fall term . Re;.rist1·atio11 mater.i.Piilnr tlrP Sbriut! term 
.,., ... .,, b~ n:;: u : iuc;d ''."1 ':7 .0(1 fJ ·"' ·• r "'rll_lu_y, JUfiUUI-y I , , 1 "/'"/:;l . ltCf.,rf ,•iCTUft(}11 rcct: IVf!(/ Cljft.:r rfll' CI('Q(({Itle ([Q((' tUff{ n : qlllrf! 11lfi(nJC(()T .S /Ji!T11ll~·S1()1J /() ett t O!l G1ld 
ill cur a late fee r1'$J5. 00. 
Course Name Enrollment Credit Time 
& Number Status 
(Credit or Audit) 
Hours & Day Instructor 
TUITION : _____ x 'S IH7 Ltw ( i11 -st;1t!') 
S( 'III('Sit 'J' J! O tii 'S 
Tot;tl Cll c lo s('( l: - ---------------
(li1i lio11 j)(ly me111 must be alladrcd or regi.~tm tio11 will be relumed. Ch echs .~hould be made jJavab/c to Tire College ,1· William a11d !'vlary.) 
IF 1/~NIWLL, I 1\(;/l.EE TO A/JIDE IJY TilE RULE5 AND REG ULATIONS OF THE /IONOR CODE OF TilE COLLE(; I:' OF WILLIAM AND MARY. 
I ) ; tit ' Sig rt:tttii T 
• u.,.-d ji11· n·mrtl-lw<'/Jiug rmd .•tati• ticalfmrposn on ly. No ta n ·quin·llll'llt ji11· rf'gi• tmtiou . 
Ul'lum all n·gi.•tmlion llllltl'l'ials to: ll<-gi.<trru; Manhali· IV)'IIIf• School of l .a w. Th~ Coll.·g•• •1. William am/ Mary, PO. llo.\' ?1795, JVilliam.•lmru, VA 23 1?17-8795. 
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